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Women and Kids Learning 
Together Summer Camp 
A joint ventUre of the Women's Studies 'Program at WeStern KentuCKY 
University and the Housing AUthority Of Bowling Green. 
June 5-9 2006 
Sponsored by WKU's Provost's Initiatives for Excellence, Kentucky 
Foundation for Women, Dawn Bolton, Dollar General, 
and Ft. Campbell Credit Union. 
Additional support provided by Aramark, Brickyard Cafe, Cambridge Market, Jimmy 
John's, Mancino's, Papa John's, Shorty's Ice Cream, 
Shutterbug Photo, and WKU's Bookstore. 
Counselors 0/ Special ThanKs 
Jane Olmsted, Camp Coordinator 
Mary Ann Bokkon, Women's Camp Coordinator 
Leigh Johnson, Kids' Camp Coordinator 
Heather Bridges, Publications 
Emmet Barton, Kids' Camp 
Heather Boehler, Kids' Camp 
Crystal Bonneau, Kids' Camp 
Ashley Burgdorf, Kids Camp 
Latoya Mack, Kids'Camp 
Lindsey Thurman, Kids' Camp 
Amber Yates, Kids' Camp 
Mary Ruth, Women's Camp 
Shelly Glorioso, Publications & Women's 
Becky Young, Publications 
The following individuals contributed their time and talent with generosity: 
Jeanie Adams-Smith, photo-documentary 
Regan Beck, KeTeS, financial aid workshop 
Leyda Becker, abuse prevention workshop 
Kelly Eaton, yoga workshop 
Azurdee Garland, cooking workshop 
Joe Harbaugh, self-defense workshop 
Kim Hester, EOC participant, financial aid workshop 
Lynne Holland, goal setting workshop and guest speaker 
Lisa Hunt, KCTCS cooking school 
Jumping Jaguars (Keith Stokes), jump rope workshop 
Annette Kalinowski, Moolah Moolah workshop and finance workshop 
Janine Keirnan, music workshops 
Molly Kerby, music workshop and guest speaker 
Harper Lee, drama workshop 
Celia Lopez, guest speaker 
Elizabeth Lyons, KCTCS, financial aid workshop 
Trish Lindsey Jaggers, guest speaker 
Alicia McDaniel, magic show and tie-dye goggle workshop 
Rita Meredith, EOC, financial aid workshop 
Elizabeth Mohon, WKU counselor 
Susan Morris, music workshop 
Elizabeth Oakes, poetry workshop 
Judy Owen, make-up workshop 
Marty Patton, hair-dos 
Yvonne Petkus, portrait painting workshop 
Mike Riggs, KCTCS cooking school 
Karen Schneider, guest speaker 
Yasamin Shari at, healthy touch workshop 
Linda St. Clair, journal workshop 
Elaine Walker, BG mayor, guest speaker 
Brian Weller, finance workshop 
Glenda White, beading workshops 
Patricia Williams, Moolah Moolah workshop 
Hunter Wilson, photography workshop 
Numerous clothing donors 
This Memories Book, a gift from the Women's Studies Office at Western Kentucky University to you .... 
DaY One 
Strengths Quest with Lynne Holland 
Recognizing How You Learn, Who You Are, and What You Value 
SELF-CONCEPT: "WHO AM 17" 
Accept your entire self-concept. If you're being 
honest with yourself, you'll find that there are 
parts of yourself that you like more than others. 
That 's OK. bon't disown the parts of yourself 
that you don't like; they're also part of who you 
are. Instead, accept that some parts of yourself 
need work, while others are the source of justifi-
ab le pride. 
I GET TO DECIDE HOW I LIVE MY LIFE! 
Poetry Workshop with Elizabeth Oakes 
E XPERIENC ING A N D WRITING A BOUT THE FEMALE BODY 
P OETRY LI BERATES T H E IMAGINATION! 
"wf1e"" I wos preg""o""t ""i:J 
boeli:J wos ° f10t o,r bolloo"" w,tf1 
bollooi'\,S for feet.' 
Alex rt0i:Js 
1!.ecoL<.Se I wos fe""ole I wos veri:J spec,ol o~ 
be'''''0 lool<.eel over bi:J ""i:J beg s'sters.· 
"If I COL<.lel tell tf1e ""-t tf10t wos tf10t 
bobi:J o~ tf1,""0 ,t WOL<.lel be? Wf1ere 
wos ""i:J fotf1er?' 
10"" 0 buw;jLe ofjo~ 
t-tavil"..0 t:l c\.1U,,d does Ll'\.voLve pt:lLII\. 
whev... I WIil.S boylI\., w..lj VIotl)they St:lLc( 0' bOlj 
I i-1t:1ve CI Lot to getLVI.-
I feeL so fot 
I feel J.1f.YlA..IJ.1erltJ.1ew.. grow 
RLlLLLI"o0 ClrOlA.~ Oll\. mlj Law.aze mat 
SveY!jtnf.v.g I ell'\.{. seew..s to glow 
KMC~ ~ out t\.1£S J.1urts 
H-urrlj av..d get Io'\Itt to tJ.1e l10spttat 
It's tt.w to gtve btrtk 
I dOIl\.'t ti1f.II\.R naviV1-0 tki.s. bablj £s posstblt 
OlA.Y cl-1f.Ld is so bet:tlA.tf.~t 
Newboyll\. babi.ts av..d evev... Lf.fe Ctre veYl::l fyagtl.t 
A sonnet by the women's poetry class on be-
ing born, pregnancy, and giving birth. 
Yoga with Kelly Eton 
Working Body, Mind, and Soul 
"Call me a cab!" 
Joumaling and Poetry 
Kaya 6Lizabeti'l 
MoV1A. Ls Cl Hgey beCCluse she l$ t ough; sl-1e [s. 
pretti::! a",,~ ,i'le LiRe< ti'le"" 
DCI~ Ls LUze C! lLo(l\, because l.1e [$ stroVl.-g C!V\,cI 
twgi'l 
Mi::! broti'ler i, LiRe a t"rtle beoa"" i'le i, ,i'li::! 
a",,~ i'li~e, i"" i'li, ,i'lelL 
CousLV\. RebecCCl [$ LLlze Cl beClver becill L-{.$e she V1C!$ 
b"cRteeti'l 
CousLV\, t;reVl.-toll\. [$ Wze C! V1A.oV'\,lzeU becCluse l1e Ls 
wil~ a ""~ liRe< to cLi""b. 
Mi::! uvcoLe i, liRe a ~o""Rei::! beca",e i'le i, Lo,,~ 
LUze O~ C!V\,d V1A.ClReS V\..{)Ls.e w\t1ev\" he wClLfzs 
A"""t paige i, liRe a pig beca"" ,i'le eat, j """R 
foo~ 
A"""t Dorti'li::! i, liRe a orab beoa",e ,i'le", 
,vcoPPi::! 
AuV\.t SD(I\,tjC! Ls Wze CI lttA..ouse beCCl[.,(.$e l1e I1Cis C! 
LLttLe voke 
CousLV\, !relCllAd Ls LUze C! squLrreL beCCluse she [$ 
,,,,,aLL 
with Leigh Johnson 
DC! (/\,LeLLe C1reeV\., 
MDV\,Lque Ls Wze C! CC1t because she Ls V1A.eCll/l., . 
Da~ i, a ~og beca",e i'le i, Lo,,~. 
TCltjClv\'C! Ls C! squLvreL because $\.1e l1as C! 
f"zzi::! pO""i::! taiL. 
MOOLll.-ltl [$ C! cow becCll.{se she crLes all tltle 
Hlt1Ae . 
u"-iq,,e i, LiRe a b"tterfli::! beca"" ,i'le i, 
pretti::! ' 
f a"" liRe a frog beca"" f LiRe toj"""P' 
c;va"-""i::! i, LiRe 0"" eagLe beca"" ,i'le LiRe< to 
fli::! 
C;ra"-~pa i, a ""O"-Rei::! beca",e i'le i, ,0 ,iLLi::!' 
Lacloll\.,(/\,C! Ls LOu CllI\, ClV\,t because she [$ lLttLe. 
Dei::!0"- i, a pig beoac<" i'le eat, j C<"-R foo~ 
Dancing worKshop 
with Crystal Bonneau 
First Day of Camp 
Today was so much fun! We played games, and deco-
rated journals, did a little dancing, then played more 
games. My favorite activity was the dancing. 1 loved 
watching the kids (especially the boys) doing ballet and 
showing their '1azz hands" and waving their handker-
chiefs! It was so funny! It was great to see how much the 
kids progressed throughout the day. When they first came 
in for breakfast, they were all quiet and shy, we had such a 
hard time getting them to talk; but by the end of the day, 
the counselors couldn't keep them quiet! They made new 
friends, and got to experience things that they may not 
have gotten the chance to do if it wasn't for the camp. In 
my group 1 have one 14 year old girl. She was a lot of 
fun! I look forward to tomorrow .. .1 get 3 more girls, two 
are 14, and one is 15. I forgot how exhausting it is to keep 
up with 20 kids, I feel old. 1 need to eat my Wheaties in 
order to keep up with them! ! 
Amber Yates, Kids'Counselor 
"First position ... Second position .... " 
Fun in the Sun 
"Pick me! Pick me!" 
"I'm tired." 
Through the Eyes Of Kids 
A photography workshop with Hunter Wilson 
Brittany 
Brianna 










What a wonderfu l experience--
not only for the participants- but 
for me! The experiences shared 
at the camp by all women in-
volved wi ll long be remembered! 
What a way to celebrate women ... 
our simi larities and differ-
ences! Sometimes we all need to 
be reminded that we, as women, 
have a common thread! We all 
have different struggles, triumphs, 
fears , celebrations, downfalls, 
revelations, and life lessons in 
one form or another. We came 
together in the camp and realized 
this and that we are not alone as 
women, mothers, sisters, daugh-
ters, friends , associates, co-
workers, and even acquaintan-
ces-we can empower e8ch other 
and we can empower ourselves! I 
can't wait for next year! - TJ . 
A Day at Loucon Camp 
We had our trip to Loucon Retreat 
today. It was so fun. Once again, it 
was a new experience for me. We 
did a low-ropes course, which in-
volved a number of semi-complicated 
tasks in which we had to use team-
work, trust and communication in or-
der to complete the tasks. We learned 
that asking for help isn't always so 
bad. Some of us, myself included, 
were stubborn and it took us awhile 
to figure out that in order to complete 
the maze we had to ask for help. The 
whole day was great, including 
Molly's cookout and our interesting 
conversations to and from the retreat. 
Anonymous 
"I need help." 
"Could you maybe raise that rope for me?" 















"Count how many times I can jump." 




The Women and Kids Learning To-
gether Summer Camp is one of the best 
experiences I've been through. I've had 
the pleasure of working with the kids, 
kids that are the most energetic, tal-
ented, and caring. Even though this 
camp was only a week I got to know 
each child as if they were my little 
brother or sister. I loved all the good 
times we shared, like learning new 
dances, cooking, and my favorite 
thing- painting plant pots. I hope this 
summer camp helped these kids find a 
path for what they want to do because it 
helped me open another door for what I 
love to do. 
Latoya Mack, Art Student and Kids' 
Counselor 





Today we made individual beaded necklaces. We all chose beads that meant something or represented some-
thing in our lives. Everyone of our necklaces was beautiful and unique. My daughters and I make beaded 
jewelry together at home. so it wasn't the first time for me to make a piece afjewelry. However, it was a 
pleasure to experience this with my new friends. So many oj us have similar situations that have brought liS 
here to this camp. Being able to share my story and listen to others sharing theirs was an emotional, but 
memorable experience/or me. I w;/[ always rememhereach and every one a/my new friends I've met here 
( Heather Barre 
Beading ... 
~-:::iiiii;-"'i::::;:::=====-l When I was making 
my bead necklace, 
I wanted it to be 
very different, so I 
started picking out 
all the unique 
beads I could find. 
I picked three of 
the same beads to 
be my children, be-
cause I love them 
equally. They may 
be different, but I 
love them each the 
same. I picked an 
old looking black 
and white bead to 
represent my 
grandma who 
passed away when 
I was in high 
school. Then I 
went around the 
room and got beads 
from the other 
mothers to repre-
sent all the singles 
mothers like me. 
Jennifer Crain 
Drama With Harper Lee 
Threading the 'Bead 
"Who would like to talk to Patty?" 
DaY four 
"Thanks to God and .... _____ ~-
therapy, I don't need 
a man to take care 
of me." 
Celia Lopez 1 
• 
Painting and portrait WorKshop 
with Yvonne Petkus 
A conversation with BG Mayor 
Elaine WalKer 
A BOOK Discussion, with Mary Ruth 
MaKing Music and Rain MaKers 
with Susan Morris 
"How are my babies doing?" 
"I didn't think I'd like camp, but it's fun!" 
coo(<\;ng at KCTCS 
Organized by Azurdee Garland 
DaY Five 
Magic ShoW 0/ SCience project 
With Alecia McDaniel 
Music with Just Us 
W e are listening /0 a song that J thought I would write ahout. The song is about be-
ing a gardener and a garden is very true in that at some point in my life J have been 
the gardener for others and especially with my kids. I am still trying to get my flower 
(my self) to blossom. 1 know that if 1 continue to work hard and towards those goals I 
will accomplish them. And hopefully if J have done my job as a mother my children 
will figure out how they too will blossom. Life is/unny because/ate will lead you to 
success as long as you are wiling to work hard/or what is presented. This camp has 
really empowered my spirit when 1 was at a {ow, depressed time. A time when f was 
feeling like I was/ailing and drowning but now am/eeling a bit like I am going to 
swim strong and eventually conquer the goals I have. I have a renewed spirit that is 
ready to go for those goals and create new goals too. 
Tamara Egan 
Lunchtime chat 
with Trish Lindsey Jaggers 
You're Beautiful! 
Tie Dye Art 
By the third day, I was 
beat. Day 4 drew from 
some hidden source of 
energy I didn't know I 
had, and by Friday's 
Graduation Ceremony, I 
was riding a high that 
had me laughing with 
tears in my eyes 
- Jane Olmsted 
qraduation 
After a year of planning, fund-raising, meetings with 
different people, and paradigm shifts, the Camp ex-
ceeded my hopes. Professionally, it may be the best 
thing I've ever done. This is thanks to the incredibly 
gifted and caring counselors for the camp, the enthu-
siastic support and advice from the Housing Author-
ity, and in no small part due to the wonderful partici-
pants, both women and children. I think what we 
said in the Graduation Ceremony program just about 
says it all: "You're Beautiful!" 






Women & Kids Learning Together Summer Camp has been a joint venture of 
Western Kentucky University 's Women's Studies Program and the Housing 
Authority of Bowling Green. 
Sponsors include Dawn Dohon, Dollar Genera l, f ort Campbell Credi t Union, 
Kentucky Foundation for Women, and WKU's Provost 's Initiatives for Excellence. 
Addi tional support came from Atamark, Brickyard Cafe, Cambridge Markel, 
Jimmy John's, Mancino's. Papa John '5, Shony's Ice Cream, Shutterbug Photo, and 
W KU' s Bookstore. 
The following individuals contributed their time and talent with generosity: 
Jeanie Adams-Smith, photo-documentary 
Regan Beck, KCfeS, financia l aid workshop 
Leyda Becker, abuse prevention workshop 
Kelly Eaton, yoga workshop 
Azurdee Garland, cooking workshop 
Joe Harbaugh, self-defense workshop 
Kim Hester, EOC participant, financial aid workshop 
Lynne Holland, goal setting workshop and guest speakcr 
Lisa Hunt, KCTCS cooking school 
Jumping Jaguars (Keith Stokes), jump rope workshop 
Annette Kalinowski, Moolah Moolah workshop and financc workshop 
Janinc Keiman, music workshops 
Molly Kerby, music workshop and gucst speaker 
Harper Lee, drama workshop 
Celia LoPC7., gucst speaker 
Elizabeth Lyons, KCTCS, financial aid workshop 
Trish Lindsey Jaggers, gueSI speaker 
Alicia McDaniel, magic show and tic-dye goggle workshop 
Rita Mcredilh, EOC, fi nancial aid workshop 
Elizabeth Mohon, WKU counselor 
Susan Morris, music workshop 
Elizabeth Oakes, poetry workshop 
Judy Owen, make-up workshop 
Marty Panon, hair-dos 
Yvonne Petkus, portrail painting workshop 
Mike Riggs, KCTCS cooking school 
Karen Schneider, guest speaker 
Yasamin Shariat, healthy touch workshop 
linda SL Clair, journal workshop 
Elaine Walker, BG mayor, gueSI speaker 
Brian Weller, finance workshop 
Glenda White, beading workshops 
Patricia Williams, Moolab Moolah workshop 
Hunter Wilson. photopphy workshop 





'Fric£ay, .June 9, 2006 
Cuyofa 'Room, 'lYUC, 6 :00 y .m. 
Women's Studies Proeram .. 





o ?lyri( ?I(exaJUiCr 
o ?-feather ~arre 
o Jennifer Crain, Odui &' 'DeCay(o 'lfa(comb, 
o Carrie Crm1ord, 'Kara ~(iza6etfi, &' Logan 'Brian Crawford 
o Latcrya 'Dean 
o Tamara :Egan, '1-foftfiaus '!>yean, &' ':Brianna :Egan 
o ?I(exandna '!fayes 
o Patricia'Mi{(er, 'Brittany 'Mi{fer 
o :Jamie 'RuGy &' Madison 'Dukes 
o efj Sfiocf(ey &' chance %mt 
.0 Janet Tay(or, 'Kenyotta, &' Justice tTay(or 
o Christy 'liiomas 
o Panw(a effio,],e, Courtney, Wfiitney, &' 'Mesfiay", 'liiorye 
o '1vtonique Wright, 'llnique 'Beer, 'Danie((e §reen, 'Marce(( 
Wr\ijht, &' efavion Came(r 
Counse[ors 
Jane O(msted, Can~ Coordinator 
'Mary ?tnn 'BoHon, Women's Carny Coordinator 
Leiah johnson, 'Kids' Can~ Coordinator 
'!featiier 'BricliJes, Pu6Ucations 
:Emmet 'Barton, 'Kids' Carny 
'!featlier 'Baeh(er, 'Kids' Carny 
Crysta{ 'Bonneau, 'KidS' Carny 
'Asli(ey 'Bur8dorf, 'Kids' Carny 
Siieay Grorioso, 'Kids' Carny 
Latoya 'Mack, 'lCids' Carny 
'Mary 'Ruth, Women's Camp 
Lindsey efliurman, 'Kids' Carny 
?lm6er Yates, 'Kids' Camp 






6:00 Oyenina 'RemarRs ana 1)inner 
6:45 "You're 'BeautifuU" (SFtawina ofj) 
- SMe S Ftow 
- Women's &' 'Kirfs' Projects 
7:15 'Recoanitions 
7:20 §raauation Certificates 
Acknowledgements 
Most of the photographs herein are taken by Jeanie Adams-Smith. 
Others photos by Trish Lindsey Jaggers and Jane Olmsted. 
Camp design by Latoya Jo Mack 
T-shirt and book bag design by Shelly Glorioso 
Special thanks to 
TJ Shockley, Abraham Williams, 
Reach Higher, & the Housing Authority of Bowling Green 
Congratulations to Christy Thomas, 
who went home from our graduation ceremony 
to find her acceptance letter from WKU. 
To all our participants, we wisll you tile best witll your gardens! 
The "Gardener" song lyrics 
Sung by Molly, Susan, and Janine on Friday 
"The Gardener" (Decker) 
Chord Patter (C G Om F) 
It's really hard not to go where my wh ims urge me to go 
but I know what sort of person I'm longing to become 
if I want to help anybody in the world before I die 
if I want the suffering all around us to subside 
I have got to be morc conscious of the things I do and don't do 
every little seed in lime will nower 
plant the ones that lead me down a path toward really helping 
I am the garden bUll'm also the gardener 
In this very moment I reap fruit from choices past 
choices for the future are made now 
certain habits, deeply rooted, nourish in the heart o f me 
repetition, like the seasons, comes naturally 
some of it's good, some of it's not 
right now this is all I've got 
but that doesn't mean it's all I'll ever be 
choosing which part of me to act from 
is easier when I know what I want to become 
I am the garden but I'm also the gardener 
This planting of seeds is more subtle than it first appears 
its not just about a dollar to the homeless man 
it's about perceiving what's happening in th is very moment 
and delIberately choosing to extend love 
It's realb' hard not to go where my wh ims urge me to go 
but I know what sort of person I'm longing to become 
if 1 want to help anybody in the world before 1 die 
if 1 want the suffering all around us to subside 
I have got to be more conscious of the things I do and don't do 
every li~t l e seed in time will nower 
planllh~ ones that lead me down a path towards really helping 
1 am Ih, garden but I'm also the gardener 
